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What’s New ...
●

The following is the WAA link for ALL Zoom Meetings and
Workshops: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5665585928

●

Update: The Kennedy Center is now open from 9-5, Monday
through Friday. Studios may be scheduled by appointments,
email info2019@willingboroart.org. Rooms limited to 10 people
and masks must be worn the entire time in the building.

●

It is time to elect officers for the 2021 year. If you would like
to help the WAA by volunteering to be nominated for one of
the following offices - President, Vice President, Secretary,
Treasurer - or if you would like to nominate somebody
else, please contact one of the members of the nominating
committee by email by November 1, 2020. Info on page 6.

President’s Message. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Member News. .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 3
Opp-ART-unities.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 3
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Election information will be emailed to all members in the
following weeks.

WAA Plein Air Group.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 5

Nominating Committee:
Marcia Steinbock - marcia@ucountonus.com
Carol Kaplan - ckap@comcast.net
Diane Carrier - vtdiane@comcast.net
Diana Maloney - dmalmal@aol.com

Election Info .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 6
Membership Application.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 7
WAA Officers/Coordinators. .  .  .  .  . 8
●

Visit the WAA website, www.willingboroart.org. It’s been
updated with information and resources for members. You
can renew your WAA Membership and pay your 2021 dues
on the WAA website.

●

Want to run a Class or Workshop, info on page 6,
email info2019@willingboroart.org with your proposal.

●

Handy feature; click on any link/Url or email address to open
the webpage or an email in your mail program.
http://xxxx

Click on any Link to go to that website

The Willingboro Art Alliance
The Oldest Art Organization in Burlington County
Founded in 1964—Incorporated 1965
501(c)(3) Non-Profit Organization
Facebook: Willingboro Art Alliance
Website: www.willingboroart.org • Email: info2019@willingboroart.org
Zoom link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5665585928
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DID YOU KNOW?
Music and art will always go
together. Artwork can be as
much a part of a record as the
sound again. There are some
great old album covers. This is
as much part of the identity of
a record as the sound.
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Wednesday Workshops 9:30 AM ZOOM Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5665585928
Emails on content will be sent weekly or
contact David Watson or David Aguilar
November 4
November 11

How to layout a House Portrait for
commission-Part 2 with David Watson
Notan; Finding the Shapes of Things
with David Aguilar

November 18

Critique

November 25

No Workshop — Happy Thanksgiving

The following are on ZOOM at the times listed
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5665585928
Members – No fee for on-line sessions
MISSION STATEMENT
Forming an organization, which would
bring amateur and professional artists
together in an effort to increase their
skills through workshops and exhibits,
and at the same time, to increase
community awareness of the fine arts.
Address: John F. Kennedy Ctr, Room 300
Levitt Parkway and Kennedy Way,
Willingboro, NJ 08046
Send donations and membership
checks to : Diana Carrier
WAA Membership Chairperson
51 Dunstable Rd,
Southampton, NJ 08088
E-mail: info2019@willingboroart.org
Please email the editor with art news
for the October Sketchbook
by November 20th,

send emails to:
maria@moralesllc.com
Follow us on

www.instagram.com/
willingboroartalliance

Monday—10 am to 1 pm
Life Open Studio
Contact Marcia Steinbock for information at
marcia@ucountonus.com
Each week there will be photographs of a different model.
People who are interested can receive jpegs of the models.
Periodically, sessions will feature a live model.
We hope to see you in the coming weeks.
Tuesday 11:00 – 12:30 pm Open Studio
Contact Arleen Potter at arleen169@aol.com
Tuesday Afternoons
Plein Air with Kathy Kellagher kkellagh@yahoo.com
Thursday 10:00 – 12:00 pm Open Studio
Contact Indira Mehta at inaservaia@gmail.com
Thursday—6:30 to 8:00 pm
Figure Drawing with Instructor David Aguilar
Emails will be sent to all members or
contact David for information at david.aguilar.cms@gmail.com
Male and female nude and clothed model photo sources will be
selected on the basis of gesture, lighting and aesthetic value.
Sessions will begin with warm-up gesture poses and then one long
pose. There will be 5 minute breaks at 25 minute intervals.
A camera will be trained on David’s easel and participants are
encouraged to observe or ask questions as the drawings progress.
Photography Club
3rd Saturday - Mornings, Monthly Meeting led by Ed Ward

www.facebook.com/willingboroart
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President’s Message

Member News
●

Sherry D.
McGrath
has been
creating
new items
with a new
textile
company.
Textile Designs
A variety
from Sherry McGrath
of custommade accessories and
apparel with Sherry’s own
designs are available at
https://www.sherrydmcgrath.com.
They will also be available at the
Medford Arts Center Gift Shop,

●

Ellen Barnett created Afloat and
Alone, mixed media, 16x 20.

●

Rene Yohannan created a new
painting, Freewheeling in acrylic and
ink on canvas, 16 x 20

●

Various WAA members have artwork
on display in the BCAG Virtual Show
view at https://www.burlcoartguild.org

Autumn
Beard Man
Giuseppe
Arcimboldo,
1569, Oil

The whimsical Autumn Beard Man
by 16th century mannerist painter,
Giuseppe Arcimboldo, is one of
the many fantasy works the artist
created, later in his career.
Arcimboldo imagined assemblages
of flora, fruits vegetables, roots
and brush, representing portraiture.
The works are known to have
hidden meanings that reflect social
commentary about the aristocracy.
An Italian, Arcimboldo was educated
in Milan and became court painter to
the Hapsburgs in Vienna.
November brings to mind harvest
and family feasts. As daylight savings
time and a chill in the air keeps us in
doors, even more than we already
have been, we look for ways to bring
the outdoors in. Make time to prepare
for a little decorating, making gifts
and sending your greeting cards
before the holiday rush.
As your president this year, I am
grateful to everyone who helped
make my year as president as big a
success and proud of all we managed
to accomplish under pandemic
restrictions. The WAA is optimistic
about resuming our regular program
of classes and shows as soon as
possible.
From our WAA family to yours best
wishes for a Happy Thanksgiving!
Happy Painting,

Denise McDaniel
President
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Afloat and Alone by Ellen Barnett

Members also have work in the
Medford Arts Center’s 2020 The Great
Outdoors Juried Exhibition, view at
https://www.medfordarts.com/2020great-outdoors-juried-exhibition.html

Opp-ART-unities

Freewheeling by Rene Yohannan

●

Artists Magazine Over 60 Art Competition Deadline: Nov. 2
https://www.artistsnetwork.com/art-competitions/over-60

●

Medford Arts Center 2020 The HeArt of a Veteran Juried Art
Exhibit online. Deadline Monday, November 2 at midnight.
https://www.medfordarts.com/2020-heart-of-veteran-juriedexhibitionhtml.html

Free Videos
●

Free on-line Painting/Art videos at
https://lilipubsorders.com/pages/free-videos

WAA seeks Online Presenters (Members & Non-Members)
Any topic related to the Visual Arts. Demonstrators and
Instructors with on-line presentation capabilities can contact
the club with proposals at info2019@willingboroart.org.
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Featured Presenter:

Jocelynn Tice

In collaboration with the
Burlington County Art Guild
you are invited to the Hands-on
November Presentation on ZOOM,
Wednesday, Nov. 11th, 7:00 pm.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5665585928

A Hands-On Demonstration with Viewer Participation
“My work is centered on the face, with all the fun expressions we make,
the ways we are different, and the ways we are similar. I am usually found
sketchbook in hand drawing at the Plastic Club or in the many jazz clubs in
Philly. Sketching people while I’m out is a habit I picked up in the ‘70s and
hope to never drop. I have an Art School in South Jersey (My Studio, LLC)
and my students and their families have become the subjects of most of my
current pieces. Sometimes I have them pose for me, sometimes I use candid shots. At present,
I work mainly in pastel and charcoal, loving the bright colors and the medium’s ease of manipulation”.
For this demonstration, Jocelyn will be using charcoal and working from a photograph. Charcoal is the
medium she uses to start all of her 2D work.
Materials for viewers participating:
Charcoal paper, white
Charcoal stick (I use willow
because it’s softer than vine)

HB (hard) charcoal pencil
6B (soft) charcoal pencil
Kneaded eraser
Tortillion (blending stump)

Short summary of Jocelyn’s experience:
Jocelynn Tice was a Painting Major at the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts in Philadelphia, PA and an
Art Major (Sculpture/Ceramics) at Rutgers University in Camden, NJ.
Jocelyn currently runs her own Art School in Haddon Township, NJ and is a member of the following Associations

• Pastel Society of America – Juried - Associate Member
• Portrait Society of America
• NJ Pastel Painters Society. Marlton, NJ - Signature Member
• Plastic Club, Philadelphia, PA

The WAA in a non-profit organization that is run by volunteers who are not paid for their service.”

WAA Membership Meetings for 2020
On-line Meetings – Dates will be announced
Board Meeting
XXXXX — on-line ZOOM
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5665585928
Featured Presentation
Tues. October 20, 6:30 pm— on-line ZOOM
presentation, see information above

Willingboro Kennedy Ctr – Building Closures
The Kennedy Center is now open from 9-5
Wednesday, November 11 . . . .  Veterans Day
Thursday, November 26. . . . . .  Thanksgiving Day
Friday, November 27. . . . . . . . . .  Thanksgiving Holiday
Friday, December 25. . . . . . . . . .  Christmas Day
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WAA Plein Air Painting Contest At Historic Smithville Park
A good time was had by all on a beautiful, but brisk, fall day at Historic Smithville Park for the WAA’s first
ever Plein Air Painting Contest on October 17, 2020.
16 entries were competed. The contest was judged by award winning Plein Air artist, Al Barker.
1 David Watson - First Place
2 Denise McDaniel - Second Place
3 RJ Haas - Third Place
4 Maria Morales - Honorable Mention
5 Special Judges Award - Nancy Sullivan
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WAA Plein Air Painting Contest (continued)
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A good time was had by all but some had setbacks
coping with nature. Ellen Miller’s umbrella was blown
into the Rancocas Creek and had to be fished out by
Park personnel.

Ahh, Living The Artist’s Life!!

Dear WAA members,
It is time to elect officers for the 2021-2022 year. If you would like to help the WAA by volunteering to be
nominated for one of the following offices, please email one of the members of the nominating committee.
Nominating Committee:
Marcia Steinbock - marcia@ucountonus.com, Carol Kaplan - ckap@comcast.net
Diane Carrier - vtdiane@comcast.net, Diana Maloney - dmalmal@aol.com
President - Oversees everything to do with the WAA. Recruits members to serve in various positions and
presides over members meetings. Represents the club at all times.
Vice President - Coordinates all WAA art shows and is considered positioned to be tenet president.
Represents the club at all times.
Secretary - Records meeting minutes, maintains the club’s email server, picks up and answers mail, and
coordinates zoom meetings. Posts information and reminders to membership. Communicates on behalf of
the club.
Treasurer - Records and keeps all financial transactions.
Election nominees and information will be emailed to all members in the coming weeks.

Note:
The WAA is interested in helping member artists launch their businesses. Artists wishing to hold an
independent class or a workshop at the WAA may submit a copy of their business proposal for approval.
Business plans will be reviewed for approval on a case by case basis. The artist is responsible for
advertising and collecting any fees they may wish to charge for their time, and must follow all WAA rules.
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WAA Membership Application Form
Name:_______________________________________________________
Spouse/Partner:_________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:_________________________________________________
Phone #:______________________ Cell #____________________________
E-Mail Address:_________________ Website:__________________________
Please check the WAA committee(s) on which you would consider serving:
❑ Board Member...................................................... ❑ Newsletter

❑ Exhibtions

❑ Marketing/Publicity........................................... ❑ Membership

❑ Historian

❑ Computer Support/Programming.............. ❑ Video Editing

❑ Facilitating a class

Signature........................................................................................................................ Date

If you wish to pay online at the WAA website, go to https://willingboroart.org/join-2/
or send the above application with a check payable to: Willingboro Art Alliance
Mail Payment to:
s
Due
Pay by st
1
Dec.

Diane Carrier
WAA Membership Chairperson
51 Dunstable Road
Southampton, NJ 08088

Kee
ZOO p
privi M
lege
s

Dues should be received no later than December 1st to allow
enough time to make corrections to the WAA Directory.
Pay by Dec. 31st to get new ZOOM password effective Jan. 1st
Membership is from January 1 to December 31.
The cost is $25 for the 2021 year (spouse is free).
Full time student $10
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WAA OFFICERS - 2020
President
Access Coordinator
Vice President &
Exhibition Chair
Secretary
Treasurer
Past President

Denise McDaniel
Nancy Sullivan
Ellen Miller
Patricia Watson
RJ Haas

WAA CHAIRPERSONS
Membership 	Diane Carrier
MaryAnn Oetter
Programming
Brian Zimmerman
Art Education
Ben Cohen
Public Relations/Publicity Carolyn Burke
WAA COORDINATORS
Monday Life Class

Marcia Steinbock

Tuesday Open Studio

Arleen Potter

Wednesday Workshop 	Ben Cohen
David Watson
David Aguilar
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WAA COORDINATORS (continued)
Thursday-Costume Class/
Open Studio

Indira Mehta
Diana Maloney

Thursday EveningLife Open Studio

David Aguilar

3rd Saturday 3D Media

Margarete Naperski

Last Saturday Photo Club
Lyceum Photography Show

Edward Ward

Smithville Mansion show

Nancy Gower

Annual Juried show

Arleen Potter - curator

Sketchbook Editor

Maria Morales

Hospitality/Sunshine

Joanne Sherman

Library	Rene Yohannan
Historian

William Ruspantine

Holiday Party Coordinator

Indira Mehta

If you have news, email Maria Morales at maria@moralesllc.com, info2019@willingboroart.org
or call (609) 859-0607 and leave a message

First Class Mail
The Willingboro Art Alliance
P.O. Box 2276
Willingboro, NJ 08046

